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SAVAGE WITHDRAWS.

A Lincoln special to today's Hee

Hays: Governor Savage lias with-

drawn from the race for renoini-natio- n,

his formal announcement
haying been made public late this
afternoon. The movement has
not been unexpected and the
general expression is that it re-

lieves the governor's friend.
from much embarrassment. The
formal announcement is as fol-

lows.
'Kxcculivc Chamber,! Lincoln,

Nebraska.
"It now seems to be the pro-

per time to announce as final mv
decision in regard to being a

candidate for rcnomination for
the office of governor.

"After thoughtful considera-
tion of the matter I have con

eluded it best not to further
embarrass my loyal friends and
more especially my parly by re-

maining longer in the field, thus
standing in the way ol some one
who could bring more peace and
harmony into the convention.

"In my official capacity 1 have
tried to give the state an honest,
strong and economical adminis-
tration. LooU'ng back over the
year already spent, as Nebraska's
chief executive, I would not, had
I the power, change one import-
ant official act.

"My action coinmntingthe sen-

tence of J. S. Hartley met strong
disapproval of many, most of
whom arc less conversant with
the facts than I and to most of

whom I give credit for honesty
of opinions. I now slate frankly
that with .all the results of that
act before me, I would commute
his sentence today were it still
undone.

"Fully appreciating the honor
of being the governor of a great
stale, and of having the opporlu
nity to serve the people through
many avenues, under existing
circumstances I hereby announce
myself not a candidate for office.

"Hoping to sec some strong,
honorable republican nominated
ana elected as my successor, an
'with malice toward none an
charity for all, 1 am, respectfully

J;. I'. SAVAcwc."

Tine Sidney Telegraph says
Judge Grimes'is the lotrictil candi
date for congressman and thinks
lie would pull n very heavy vote

5WW

D

Every woman In the con iiury 8
ougut to icnow noout

Motto's mend
Those who do know nbout H
wonder how they ever get nlotip;
without It. It hus robbed chiUl-blrt- h

of Itn terrors for tnnnv n
young wife. It has preserved her
Kirlish fijjuro nnd saved herimn.li
suffering. It in an external lini-
ment and carries with it thurefoic,
absolutely no danger of upsetting
tho system as drogH taken intern-
ally are apt to do. It is to lw
rubbed into the abdomen tonoflen
and strengthen the muscles which
uro to bear tho strain. This mean
much It-it-s pain. It olw pievcnts
inornini' mcIoiom and all of the
other dl&comforts of prcxtmncy.

A druggist of Macon, On., any:
"I have sold n lurtie quantity of
Mother's l'riond nnd have never
known an instuuce vtunt it bin
failed to prml'ic the gwnl renulu
claimed lor it."

A jiriHiifucnt l.idy ol I.m-Wftut- i,

Alk . wiiu: With my
fllitt MX chiUIrvii I wus in la'ior
from j to 30 lwmra. After using
Mother'a Vrtawl, niy Mrvwuth was
born in 4 hour.'1

Get Mother I' - lid nt lli (litis
Muin, OJeOO j ir k.itil.

Hit URAinfLD ntCUAlOK CO.
.IIAN'U, CK.

CUPJ3D xlY

MATT J. JOHNSON'S
(2UK3 ail HRKk sgBk sn p Cwcsan Rinds

mmm mi J3 jtj& (QP K i f?ic
im&X'M.. lexrYHc.i'. height.) ecasilyatloa.

Siiliv,;.. (,' a'.: Company,
OfSm o' l.z-X- . Oon I aw. Atft. DUjuipc, la., 3?cb. i, SiM.

K 3. Jo7w;tu Co., n Ponl, Minn.
GeuUsnoTt Your jfrsr.tMoil ami IthouniatfoOnre,CC8,la tho bc3t remedy Z havo

crr.' "W9, 61 ! any suy Kir. It la tbo only oao ot Uiuny tliat Uau lcca ol pormun..nt
llonoflt, Youm truly, J. V. MKJtllY, Asst. 0. 1. A.

ri n C""'7 "DfHJ WJ COO?, to !5froofOBl all cp!to?. Bttllcrlatca, Iron
Hi M vr'Vui fclt.rJlj i vl r,U iclwiim"t I'nin'. On taking half a boltlo
K1 niitf no .i.urii, iouin to Loi-ioa- your raouey fill bo ra!u&xi, it Ixnjghj
si snot our RtttLu

ForC.ilonnd Cunr-.ntco- il Or.:y cy
A. F. STK'KITZ.

Gkand Island has captured
the fusion state slate convention.
ncidcntally this may be consid

ered in favor of "Little .Giant"
Thompson's candidacy for the
gubernatorial nomination.

Tin; better class of the Fili- -

inos wish the American troops
to remain in the islands. With
the soldiers withthem they know J

the' are safe from the maraud- -

ng bands of natives who will

probably not become peaceable
UU.CHS ioi .vwih.

C. C. Cai.i.AUA.V, who has pub- -

tshed the Sidney Telegraph
the greater part of the lime for
twenty years, has sold the paper
to F. A. On pen. Mr. Callahan

ecomes the cashier of the First
National Hank about May 15th.
Vom newspaper publisher to
janker is a wide step but Mr.

Callahan seems to have made it.

In the death ofJ. Sterling Mor
ton, who died at the home of his
son at Chicago Sunday, Nebras
ka loses one of its brainiest men
and most progessive citizens.
Mr. Morton had resided in Nc--

iraska for nearly a half century
tud was therefore one of its earli
est pioneers. He was the ongi
nator of Arbor Day and under
Cleveland's last administration
filled the position of secretary
of agriculture.

MYRTLB NEWS.
Anuinher of Violet Wilson's

friends and playmates helped to
make bright her eighth birthday
Saturday afternoon. The chil-
dren allVcport a merry time.

several farmers have reported
that the ground they have been
getting ready for crops is full of
cut worms.

Dr. McLcay of Gaudy was
called here several times last
week to attend Mrs. Clyde Alli-
son, who is suffering with pleur
isy .

The infant twins of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Witzki passed away
April 22d. The friends ot the
family sympathize with them in
their, bereavement.

Mr. Peterson sold a tract of
hay land in Logan county to Sher
man Lloyd. Mr. Peterson made
a trip there, returning Tuesday
with a bunch of cattle he had re
ceived as part payment on same.

Tho Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia in n brooding ground of
innliii lti gorniH. So Is low, wot or murphy
ground ovorv whoro. 'I'liceo gornm unuso
wpiikni'HS, oil II U nnd fovor, nolion In tho
lioium nnd inin-olof- , mid tuny iiuluco
Inugoroim uiiilmllti. Hut lileutno Dit-
to ru nnvor full to destroy thorn nnd euro
timmrmi irouuitm. 'ilioy will Kiirely (ro-von- l

Ivnhoid. "Vo trittl nuiiiv umio- -

dleri for iiialiirlii nml stomiicli nml livor
troublH'.," writt'H John ChrUilon, of
liytvnio, Uhlo, "hut novtr rounilnny-tlilliL- '

iih L'OOil UH l'jlotitrlo llitti'i-M.- Trv
thini. Only W)o nnd A. 1 Stroitz
gutiniiitvos fa

Barb Wire

Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
Painted, per hundred $3.80.

j Baker's Perfect Barb Wire,
j galvanized per hundred $4.10

I'.ViliM IViiiirlnieiil Sore

:da.v.iu i.ovj5,
auctioneer,

Will cry Bales in Lincoln and ad-joini-

coiiutieB. Audreys me at
Sutherland, Neb.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

II. DAVIS,

ATTORNE W.
NORTH PLATTK,, - - NEDRA8KA
Grady Block Rooms 1 Sc'2.

rp C. PATTERSON,
1.

7JCTTO R IS BY-KT-LK- W,

Olllce ovor Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NE1J.

J5. ROCHE,

ATTORNE W,
IIinjian LIlock, Dhwev Stkklt,

nti1 pf.attk. nv.iiiiahka.

.J E. MoCAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco over IlulTinntPB Millinery Storo
Non -rii Plattk, - - Nf.hkaska

V. J1KUELL0
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OIHcoh: North Platte Nuttoual Dank
Building, North rlattn, Nob.

jjl K DENNIS, M. L.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
)vr Flrxt NaUodaI Dunk.

N0HT11 l'l.AT TK, . NKllllABKA,

J. S. IIOA(ll.ANI). V. IIOAOLANI)

(loaland & Hoag!andT
ATl'OKNEVS and COUNSELLORS

OdloB oTr II r. lluflmnu'n SIHIIuory Htorn.
NOKTIl 1'I.ATrU. . . NKLJIAHKA.

ILCOX & HALL 10 AN,

A TTOUNK A IF,
vOUTII I'l.ATTK. . NKllHAHKfl

OlTtiw Tr North PUtU NntliioKl Hunk.

II. S. HIDQELY,

Ari'OIlNEY-AT-LA- W .

Olllco MoUonnltl Block, Uewoy Btroot.
NOKTH I'LA'rriO. - - NKURASKA

jyrG.'ir.'DEN'r
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflicc over Post Oflice.
Telephone' 115.

Vorth Plntto, - - - Nibranln

R. J. P. SIIUTE,
D

DENTIST.
All llranchca of Den-llnir- y

xrientltlcallv
ilune. NltrouH Oxlil
Han ailinlnlHtcred.

I'ennsylvanla Collece
of Dental Snruerv W

omce over Wilcox uept
Store. 'I'hone l.tl.

T-- W. VAN WE,
CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and get prices. All work
guaranteed.

Hinman building Front Street

Wm. Gamt,
Blacksmith mid
Wngoiiitifikcr.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

AIko reduction in the price ot all
other work. Work guaranteed or
money refunded. Give its a call.

Locust btrnet until h of Yost's
harness store.

J. F. FILLI0N,

umber, Tiiiwoitcr

Oonornl RopairtM'.

Special attention given to

HC7CLB WMi
WHEELS TO RENT

IIMI

. CALL ON

I. .A. iroHT
fun

L-- K N D S.
i lie lias Uik) a'crex of V. 1. H. U. S

; lamU which will he soul on H) jears, J
time at a low jirlra er aero.

J Otllcoovur McDonaUl .Statu Dante. J
j Union I'aclllo r.atul Agency. j

Electric Light
Gel our Special Proposition for
Private Houses, and have your
wiring done at once.

OUR LIGHT IS

Clean,
Cheap,
Convenient,
Safe.

Drop us a postal card, or call at
office over U. S. Land Office.

LESTER W. WALKER,

$25.00 Ic
DONT SPEND

V for new furniture if a 25c
g answer the purpose, and make things look swell. We
j all shades of this popular enamel also enamel for bath

1 bicycles and stove pipe. We are agents for Heath &
v gans Best Prepared Paint. Think of it, over half a c
h in busincsss. 1 nats what counts.
j TH2 NORTH PLATTG r If RACY V

Next door to Klrat Natl. Hank. J. . STONE, or k

0K
of: . Five Cent Cigar

--
A-T SOHMALZBIBD'S.

vVlvVVvVWMftAWWvVW
JOHN U K ATT.

JOHN BR

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle oney Invested In Gilt tlgcd Securities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. 2
J.lolorouoo:-An- y

I Torth f

Manager.

arjafac tared by NorLfi Piattc ttolier mills
wsw uy cuuiiuiuicui nousewnes in nuy rowns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

(1 Trial Sack u)ill Corprince yoa of its n)eit

IDDINCS

rt

AND
Fit that'u that the thiny. We

iveit. Our suits lit and our
lit suits every time. Same
with prices. It's way we have
that never fails. MaUe you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
littino; suit in handsome and dur-
able material at reasonable
prices. Variety patterns to
select from. "livery ganmMit
warranted as to
finish and fabric.

Cleaning and repairing
hpecialty.

Fr J.

Btarcnowii $i
HuvBurtnr.

13)4 CiIAIPAOI
pCNVtrtCOLQ.

is."

V

I 1 1 I ! 11 :t .. r r. .
r

-

tj

a

a

v '

1

rr

can of Satsuma Enamel will
have

Milli- -
tubs, 9

E R. GOODMAN.

ATT & CO,,

23nix23C iaa.

latfe ftlocir I

UNION PACiriC TIME CARD.
(Central Time)

WB8T 1IOUNO.
No. 1 r.eavcR r ifl p. m

101 Leaven n. 15 11. in
a i.cave-- 1 :U a. in
fi f.eare 7:05 a. m

i i.eavi.s (Krcichti S:aiii in
, 10 Leave ( 4: nip. in

SKI I.eavcH (freight) b.aoa. in
KABT IIOIINO.

No. 2 Leaven V2.X) p. in
UK T.uaven 7:15 a. m

n i.e.ive.i h. id a. ni
I Leaves I m p. in

1h LeaveH (KrelRht) ISM) m
.ii i.eaves (i reiini .() .i. in' tH Leaes (Frelttlili 7:15 a. m

un iraius mo. i ami paivengers mum pay
l'ullman fare.

.I..r....li tfiliu Vn Oft .KJ ....... .iviii, i.Miiij. ..lit. a oiuii ,ii ;m
huUoiim. other freight carry pawcugriH
iii jnuiin tik mcil tiit-- Pitii.

EhorilT's Salo.
Iiv vlrtuoof an onlrrof n.)e IbHiicd t' e
ilfstrlct court of l.tncoln
upon a ilecreu oi foroi'l. iui e remlereil In tuiilcourt herein I) . MtN.uiKlitou Ih pi.ttntlr?
ami JoUnUurXe Marcarct llurke.l'etrr Hurl

let. al , ate iletemLintM and to me dlrectu i.
I will on tho Mni day oi M.iy. Wf., ;u
o'clock p. ni., at the eait f root dour of the
Limrt hoiwo In North l'latte, Lincoln rounty.
NVIiraaka. ell at public auction to th
hlKhest bntiler (or cash to HatNfy halil decree Interest and ii Rts. the (olbiwlnu

tiroiwrty. t. The wet half ofsertton o. township 12, ranise '.8, and lot 5.
xoitloii 3., township 13. rmiKe Srf- ami the
northuast iiuarter of the southwest iitiarturand iiorthw-fs- t (juHrter ot the houtneakt
nuarter ami the south half of southeastyuarter ot sertlou s. township 3, r.ioifH
SI. wont ot sixth V. M Lincoln co ntv,
Nubraslca..

Hated North 11 itte. Noli Ap il 2S l!M

I. Caiii'knikii, a lu riff

DON'T

OtbeTu-is- il.m't put oir until
tomorrow whnt pIiouUI bo
(lotio tiidii) If tliero in ponio ;
flbuo rotmiriun lutvo it (lono
nl tbo fllow Front Shoo i(o. :
pair Simp

UEO TEKULVJE.
Clionpvvt tiud Ixuit plituo in town. :

Platte Roller Mills
C F.

FITTED SUITED,

of

worJkmaiiMiip,

RROEKS3R.

3roToaftiXto.

PROCRASTINATE!

North

LAND OrriCB NOTICES

CONTKBT notice.
V, H. Lond Offlco North TUtlo, Nob.

Mnrch 29, IP02.
k aiimclAr.f cnntoit BtlldftVlt hovtna bCPtl flti-i- l

n ihl iiilleo br William Doobke. coiitetMi',
Blnet AuffUftA Appleford who rado bnrntalci.il

entry No. 1H.7K7, mmln December 10, 1I00, f r
norm linn ur norinwt'ni qnnner nnn io nwra
hnlf of Ihe norlhenst qtiarlur of cctloll ill,
lowtiNhlp 15 north, ruriso ill west, ty Auutitn
Api'leford rnnlmtw. In which It Is nllt'Keil
that fiilil Aiitfustn Apiileford has not rt'litt'l
utvon or tunduliHr home upon tatd IrAut for luoit)
llinn fix inoniu int pi bdu iiihmiii mikhii
ApplAlonl lm. whntly nl'nlldnnccl kaM trnct nml
tin. mI.I trnct In not nuttlod unoti or cnlllvntpil
by nld pArty M renulrwl by law and baM defecin
exNtA tn Ihln dAlo; Hint cBl.t olmt'tico vrns nnt
ilno to her employment In the army, nnvy or
marine enrpx of tho United BtrtlCH. onlil pArtlr
ato hereby untitled to appear, respond and ofler
evidence) touching said nllefitlon at 10 o'clock,

a. in. on MayD, 1W2. before the relMorAtid
at tho United Slates land olllce In North

l'latte, Neb,
Tbo aatd contestant tiavlcx, Innproperr.ffldavlt,

filed IMnrch ), U), et forth ahow
that after duo dlllKeitce, liersonal Mirvlro nl thw
notlco can not bo raado.lt Is hereby ordered nnd
directed that anch notlco bo Klw'ti by nuo and
pruper puuucauou.

All! FIMNK IIAOON. llprrlvpr.

IiEGAI NOTICES.

l'HOUATE NOTIUi:.

In Urn mutter of ihit ..uliiu i.f Ali.,,,n.W II
Ijl'lll, iIocpmm.hI,

111 lliu County Court of Llnroln county, Kpli.
Aptll 12, 19(12.

I'l'llco la licrrbv clvnii (lint I lm.t, III nr. ni ai.l.l
dpconKe.l will moat tbo ndmlnlMrAtnr of
OMtute, loforo tho County .linlun f Unniilu
county, Ncbrnsk.i, at tlie rounty court room, In
until county, on tlie 0th tiny of Sloy, 1U02,
ami on tbo Utli day of Nov, 11)02. at n o'clock, a.
in, day, for the purpono of ptcaentlntr their
clnlms for examliintlnii, mljustnioat and allow
iiiico. nix monius aro auo'vcd for crodltors t.i
Iirejeot their claims, mid i no yrr for tlm Ail.
uilnlstralnr to settle Mild IXnto from tbo Cth dny
ot May. 1WIJ llio admlulstralor will nmlin mini
HOitlvment Norembor 7ili, llKt', at On. m.

A. H. ItAi.nwiN, County Jud..
I'HOHATK NOTIOK.

In tlm mat'or ol Uiuestnto of Cliarlnii U. (),.
Kood, decuafed.

in llio Comity Court or Mncolu County, Nob ,
Aj.ill 12, IWi

No'.lco U hereby clrnn. that llm crndltiiin nf
Knld dpcenHud will moot tho ndttiliilnlrntor ot Mild
estiite. Iiuloro the County Judfre, of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, nt tho county cnu-- t room. In Sil.t
county, ou tbo Hth day of May, 1UJ2, and on tbu
dill Ua7 ot November, 11)02, ut 0 o'clock, n, in,
each day, for tho imrnopn of premiuMm llndr
clnlma for oiaiiilnn-loii- . nilliiAtinpiit un.l hIIoa
iiiico. fix nioulbs aro allowed for ciodlloiH to
pu.elit tholr clulin, null nno yenr, for tho

to hHttlx Bald (State, from thd'ntti
day of Mar. Hie!. Tho admliiliurntor will mnko
mini Motllouiout Novoaiuorv, 1W2, at 0 a, in.

i. n. nALuwiN. uouniy jiiuko.

1'llOHATK NOTICE.
Ill tho matter of tbo estate of Kdn-ar- Drrrv.

berry, doceafed.
ill ino county court ot Lincoln County, Neb.

April 15th, 11102.
Notice Ik bcrobr olvrn that tbo cinditnrn nr

said deccitped villi incut lb Adlulnlftrator ot
mbl Kstatc, boforo tho County Ju.tie of Lincoln
uouniy, reoroiKn, at mu county court itoom, lu
aid County, on tho 18lh day of November, WW,

nt t o'clock A. M, for tho imriiOso of pronentliiu
their cJiiIiuh for cxaiuluntlnn, ndjuntmont nnd
nllowunco. Six montbH are allowed for credlloi
to niesullt their clnlma from ihii IMIh ilnr nf
April, HI02. Tho Administrator will mako final
oritlfluieut of caid Estate November lUth, 1902, at
0 A. M.

15-- 1 A. 8, Ualuwin, County Judgo.

HIIEUirr'S BALE.

Uy vlrtuo of an execution Issued bvV. . Kldr.
olurk of tho district court of Lincoln county,

upon n traupcrlpt of jndKinent rendnrod
III county couit of Lincoln couuty, In favor of (L
i.. .im'"r nun aitauiKi iiDt'ii UOWP, l nave leyiui)
upon tho followlDu ilo'crlbed rpal pslato us tup
property of tho nald Albert Ilou-o- . tibivlt! Thn
souihent iiunrtnr of tcctloa 22, towuslp 10, railK"
ti. iiiiu i win on iub luiu any ox iay, luu, at 1
o'clock, p.m., at tho u.nt front door ot tbo court
house (that helm? the building wherein tho last
term of court won held) ot snld county In North
l'ln te, tell tho xidd ren, ostnle at public miction to
tli J hfKtieitt bidder for caxh, to naiUly ild uiecut.
lion thn niuount found duo thereon In tho

lf Inn tho sum of 110 nnd iV oots, and
accruing coMa.

Hated North l'latlo, Neb , April 11, 1002.
L. Caiii'K.ntku, Hlierirf.

Sl'KCIAL MASTEK'S SALE.

Docket S, No.m
In the Circuit Court of the United States,

for the District ot Nebraska.
I'hoenlx Mutual Life Insurance 1

Company, Complainant,
vs. v

Anson U. llecker. et al Defendants, i

In Chancery. 1

FoitECLosunu or moiitoaog.
l'ulillc notice Is hereby given that In pur-

suance and by virtue of a decree entered In
the above cause on the 10th dny ot June, IU01,
I, Geo. H Tiiujimki,,; Special Master In
Chancery of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska, will, on
the 2h day of May, 1002, at the hour of u
o'clock In the forenoon of gild day at the
front door of the Lincoln county court house
imlMlnB In the City of North Platte. Llncqlh
county. State and District ot Ifenraskd, sell
at public auction tor cash the following

property, Situate and being
In the county of Lancaster. In the State ofNebrqska, The west two-third- s of
Lot numbered Twelve, In Jilqck numbered
One. In Sawyers Addition to the cty of
Lincoln; Lot numbered Thirty-Tw- n
block numbered Eight, In Driving I'arlf

Addition to the same city, all accord,
lug to oillclal and recorded pfats (herco :
ami the following prunl-e- s situate and be-
ing In Lincoln county, la said state, that Is
to say: The east half of the nortliwpbt
nuarter and the cast half of the houthwei-- t

iiuarter of Section numbered Twenty, and
tlie northwest iiuarter of thu northwestiparter and the east half of the northwest
iiuarter of Section numbered Twnnty.Nlne.
ami the wortheast quarter of the southwestquarter of Section uumtered Twenty-Nin- e,

and the south half of the southwest quarter
of Section numbered Twenty-Eigh- t, and the
north half of the northwest quarter of Sec.
tlon numbered Thirty-Thre- e, all In Town
ship numbered Nine, north of Kance num-
bered Thirty, west of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, accoidliiR to the United Statessurver thereof.

Samuel J. tutti.e,
Solicitor for Complainant.

Oi:o. II. TIIUMMEb,
S5S Special Master In Chancery

notice PitoiiATEoi' Will.
Felicia II Llttlo, Deceased

In county Court, Lincoln County, Neb.
'llio Mtulo of Nebraska, to tho heirs and next

nf kin of (ho said Felicia It. Little deceased:
Take notlco, that upon lllluK h written lustru.

moat puri-- r Iiik to bo tbo last till and tanta-liie-

of Felicia II Little for probu.e nut allow
unco It is ordered thst ulil matter
Ih set for licarlntr tho Hth day of May,
1W, before said County Court at tho hour of 0 a.
m. nt which tlinn any person Interostod may ap.
I ear and contest tbo tame

lu tiwiliuony whereof, I havo hereuuto ct my
hand and tbu seal of tho County Court at iVorth
I'lutl-- this 21th day of April. IlKC.

21-- A S IUldwin, County Jnilge.

Sborilfs Salt.
Ilv virtue of an order of sale Issue I fro.n

the district court of Lincoln county. Nebras-- ika. upon a decree of forcclouru rendered
In said court w hureln B. It Slsson Is plaintiff
and Jacob L. Larson, et a) . aro defendants,
and to me directed. I will on the Hist day nfMay. U2. at 1 o'clock p. m at the east trout,
door of the court house In North l'latte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tosatlsly said decree, inter si and costs, thofollowing described property t: Thsoutheast quarter oi S. town 12,range 31 and the southwest quarter ot sec-ti.i- .i

5 township 12. range 31, west Sixth I'.M. Lincoln county, Nebraska.
naitu riatte. Net)., April. C8, 1001,'" li- OAUPENIhii, sueriti

BhorltT'i Salo
Uy Urtue of an or ler of hale Issued from

uie ui- - irici court oi Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, upon a de.-rc- e of ioreelourrendered In said rnurt wherein Charis F.Salisbury U plaintiff and Emory W. Murphy,
et ui.. .iiendaiits and tn me uirected I
will on the 31st day ot May. IV .2, at I o'clock if.
m at t'.i- - e.it frontdoorot the coi.rt house fnNprth PUtle, Lincoln couutv. Nebraska, sellat lubin. am tlon to the highest bidder fora to satisfy said dene-- Interest anlc ists. ir.e toiluwIiiK described property to-w- it:

The miritif.ist quarter m section31, towusulp U, range ill. west Sixth It. m.
Lincoln county. Nebraska.

Dated North l'latte. Neb., April. 28. lwn.
L. CAi.i'KKTm, Sheriff.


